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i, & crea haverrnsfntiy ai id" almost" upinVtT,-t- 'Ouiit. ... ... - i: i s awe . j , !

vfc Mr"
of the pubUc;debtvc;paid; Fiorjo th

commencement ot ;tne' present; awp"8'V CO POLITICS OJ-TT- "A -- 1 V : y tun uu m ; r -- r-

7 UcelebwtedSpecchaer,ferei; J&btfr tietherAtMof rTO --" p?opie 01 SoijthVr7V. J l- - :tration. During that Pilr. :AUam?, pe
w-r-

t frtrtv: and fiftt: were" baidr
larger 'apropnationsf thorieand Jand

Tnaifft to: obiects ""'of;Ttfternal Im- -

: -- . t. 'ClocbmatV in W tccetitHfiumpbil yit Cr ? Sonthq atflhoT$,oi,tnB .ieM5e uievi

, V , --
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i ir.ftViv rmiMish however 'numerous.-t- o be allowed to

of InternaVImprrtmtrntnJ o

Not one "cent of Hecomrooa treasu re nas
beenve$pehd ed,n tk Aiiy 'pu blic oa 1 1Jitiia t'
Btae.: : THejjcohtriljufejJ to the tlevAtiort
of tHerHlierifunder
prmWceJ by his deinratect'aridr his
solemnassertionsythafciie was friemtly 'td

wlnnfe our.otrzens froirtall
ooiwuom . Alter this ihchrlZ1nrovement?,, man, ever iiau j ucen hmup

AW)- -
yjWW

let ibe fpVrtiynXle; Thke o5lyTcmainelabbatfi
the-pftwer!'-

. Under, f,$tich, .circu;ristartce5
wvi .Wv not iust anir abundant !tau!erf

ruse' the. payment of-hi-s, bo5u JITextorted by an imcon;t..: , ?,Cnit
Magistrate entereo on me uuum "
nthcet a n ci a consio e rau i e pihum . i

thi7w hi caseAieforc a Jurv r .?w' M

I do not believe that a Jon?
cduld be foundih an iv.A . FStA
Statevhtrwould find i veXv
Goyernrnant ih.

Th rftpthnt
,v? " T. " Louis 'the Sitteentiu mai- - grt--.

von too Ions." which its. foes have adopt
fore, thcVwofk of 'CoVigres;-th- e Presithe; . ; ;WPPW?te inotHT rorpurpo.er Internal, .1frfffr ... lr Korizbn, he sav Vhich way, the vfihd was

provea or political er

aa ctvjl liberty 5 and being a clear
dent iia3 nothing to do with, it, sthe Secret
tary of the Treasury being directetUan-- ;
ntr.ilfv tti haV the tert millions td the Cbin- - tuuonai cnecK. should hp rB,.. . "s'u

('exhausted before ve try another. Vmissionersf the4 Sinking Futid, whose
duty it is ta"apply the amount to tbe ex-ti- n

ishinent of the debt- - The Secretary

ed is to assail the, character of its friends.
Can you; otherwise account for the spirit
of animosity with whicli I- - anr pursued ?

A ,se nti tn e nt this mbrpi n g caugh t my eye,
in the shape of a tojurth ;of July toast,pro-pose- d

at the celebration 9f that anniver-
sary in South -- Carol in a., by a jentleinan
whom I never saw and to whom I ain a
total st rh n ger. ! Wi th h u ma nl ty, ; charity,
and Christian benevolence unexampled.

uicisior ueiemianis would, in cft'ect'
Charleston a free port, and attract
commece nf the '.world, if the nort.siatpr States did not fU.., .ir oc Wiriirvr .h! President of thetUt blond v Robesnferre and his cut-thr- oa

X nttpdta of thertfot cessor. Ht belotised to the xarty ft ... ...... .... wiuiiy IIIP
If theexaranle is follnu.,1 . "We-- .umiterda have listed be$: onulsl the consul IVr life, ; and finally

wfttfuIwdlorbear'
to make any Emperor. Whatever party Vwasnf other States, "the Tariff ot iooo

himself has no moire to do with the opera
tion than the hytlrants through Jwhicb the
water passes to the' consumption of the
population of this city. He turns the
cock on the first of JanarV and first of
July.in eWeh year, and the public treasure
U noured but tn the'public creditor from

f0 ajtserVitlbn i & ItJias name affix; permost, ?ou would see tlie bead of Ta a"nd every sense wjll be nullihe: wished that I might1 be- - driven so far
Vd to it ifmit it is not every paper which jevran(i always high among them never thr Cimores ofth ITnUu,l 2 ' mibeyond tha frigid regions of the Northern

Zone, that all Hell could not thaw me!t ihn name of a distinguished person
rih. ' "douiy MiKe a certain ,nexiciuu anui

throw bim as you please, head or tal. ( which I do not beTTevei f r. !?rin vnu helieve it was aaainst t?w, thisfilled bv the wisdom ofbacker belly uppermost, he is ahvays.surevsVt'that is His ownV tr expresses his
'pTjoioni We have fen lately informed

sufthat "tHe nhappv King of England, in feeble and frail' form, tottering with age, iiuauffr, iuc ruewt or. SUCU a ttrt lirht unnn his feet. Durins a crcat
this lump of perishing clay, that all this

mrt of: the period described, he was Mi ""'v; vft-"- i apiiai, whiA
I'liniri'iLS urill h'ipillirkindness; was directed ? No, no, no! It

Congress. It is evident, from this just
view of the Matter, that Congress, to
which- belongs the care of providing
the wa vs and 'mea n s, was nt as
the President tod6termine what portion of

pe tdHaimentv wit Voyal signa- - lral nui oiit.N tdon , ....was against ithe measure of policy which vii tv. ui will 1 nil ll) HUH HOT fill ll,
nister of Foreign Affairs, and, although
totally devoid of , all principle, no mn
ever surpassed him in the' adroitness of

, it m bb aia ; iiii.il u v I have espoused, against the system which
nf WiWtririnsitvv Can any one be- - would it be necessary for the Lenslattt'

t o pu t fo r th a ny of the sovereign nowe?t have;laboured to uphold, that it was
aimed. If I had been opposed to the I a inriinon might thin

his diplomatic notes. He is now, ai.an
advancetllage, I believe, .Grand Chamber-
lain of bis'Majestj Charles the Tenth

1 have lately seen ari arousing anecdote
riff and Internal Improvements, and in proper to give iU But I do not believe

Uievetfilt lliit paper conveyed any other
Cntimetan those of bis Majesty's

jilIihisterlltisi
mess'elnbulci express the opinions of the
President and I prove it by evidence de

majority of the two Houses of C(,nfavor of the South-Caroli- na doctrine ot
could, be obtained make such a chanf of this celebrated man, which forces itselfV.

their constituents' nioney cojpld beapplieil
to he improvoment of their condition.
Asinuch of the public debt as can be

paid, will be discharged in four years by
the operation of the Sinking Fund. I

have seen, in some late paper, a calcula-
tion of the delay which would have, re-

sulted in its payment, .from tho appro-pr'tatio- n

to the CMaysviile vltoad, aid it
was'-les- than one weekly How has it
hanneiied, that under the Administration

nycu irom oiraseu. ui ij uajs
ui M?m. oat an nuerestiD spec
tucle would , then

;
be exhibited Jto

th! fore that" message was sent to Congress,
-ri-

V--..w- grannieT

Jaw tliat is driving almost to madness
generpus, patriotic and high minded
pie,, would be seen. annulled, avoiL

Je approved a bill embracing
. tions to --various objects of internal im- -

, provemcnt;" and among others to improve
Sjthavigation of Gonneaut Crei?k, Al-- j

though ..some what acquainted wijh the ge- -

I nsraphyTof our country, II declaresl did

upon me,'r 'whenever I look at this Cabi-
net Message- - The King of France, lce
our President towards the close of the bst
session of Congress, found himself m; a
minority-:- " A; question arose whetlveriin
conserjuehcei he should dissolve the Cham-
ber or; Deputies, which resembles our
House of Representatives All France
was agitated with the question. No one
could solvent At length they concluded
to go to tliat a?ciou3 cunning old fox,

nf Mr. Ailain. and during every ve'ar of ami Liiiirnmr, uy me quiet an!

peaceful mtervenyon ot a 'trial byJurvj

nullification, the same worthy gentleman
would have wished thatI might be ever
fanned by soft br.eVzes, charged with aro-

matic oilours, that my path might be
strewed with roses, and my abode be an
earthly paradise.

I am now a private man, the humblest
of the humble, possessed of no oflice, tio
power; no patronage, no subsid7.ei pr:ss,
no Post Office Department to distribute
its effusions, no army, no navy, no official
corps to chant my praises, and to drink,
in flowing boVls. my health and prosperi-
ty I have nothing but the warm affec-

tions of a portion of the People, and a
fair reputation, the only inheritance de-- .

rived from my father, and almost the on-

ly inheritance which I am desirous of
transmitting to ray children.

Bot knovv of the existence of such a stream 1

it, such large and liberal appropriations
could be made for Internal Improvements,
without touching the fund' devoted to the
public debt, and that this Administration

; HOW-TO- GET AN OFFICE.: 4 ? Iinil l read:tha bill. ; I have since made
. itfcan object of inquiry, and have been told 7; Vc find in tlie Maine papers tlte fj;

lowing letter from Dull Green, En. it
Talleyrand, to let tiem know what should
be done.l tell you what, gentlemen, sail

S $at3'j6 rises n one corner of Pennsylvania
ilJanlitfischarged in to'lLake Erie, in; a

i; cbrftr bf the;tate of Ohip-- j pd that the
ifi'Wi;tm6st extent VtnwhicR its navigation is

vv aiinnton to-a- applicant for office:
Washington, 3d March, 1 330

" Dear Sir: since your friead M,'

should find itself baulked in its first year ?

The Veto Message proceeds to insisi
that the Maysville anl Lexington Road
is nota national but a local road, of sixty
miles in length, and confined within the
limits of a particular State. If, as that
document also asserts, the power can in
no case be exercised until it shall .have

sascentible oiimnroyement is about seven
Green left here, your letters to him hari

ueen at nis requesi opened by me. Xhej

he,; (looking very gravely and taking a
pinch of jsnuiK) in the morning, I think
hisMajesty will dissolve the Deputies ;

at noon I have-change- d ray opinion 5 anl
at night I have no opinion at-al- Now
on-readi-ng the first column of this Mes-

sage,- one thinks that the Cabinet havjt a
sort of an opinion in favor oflnternal

with some limitations. iy

one enclosing a letter ot recointnendatiot!
to the President was this morning receit
ed. 1 observe that i3 not specific in it.

! been explained and defined Ijy anamend- -

The present Chief Magistrate litis done
me much wrong, but I have freely forgiv-

en him- - He believed, no doubt, that 1 did
him previous wrong. Although lam un-

conscious of it, he had that motive for his

ment of the Constitution, the discrimina

the,time he has read the middle of it i he4

recommendation, and the necessary con.

sequence wil be that it will be filed is

the office of Iris prtVae secretary and n

vei thereafter seen. ,,"
conduct toward me. But others whoi

miles 1 Is it!!pbssjble that the President
Cjouhf conceive ttitit a Rationed objecJand

lthat the imprpyementiof a great thorough
fare on which the!niaiDis transported lor
spme eiglit; or ten States ami rferritoriel

; is not of National iconsidecaidn ?iThe
potwer to j m p rov e tlie- - n ayigation of wate r

' cburses no where expresslyrecogmzed
in thef Constitution, is infin itely ; more
cbabtfu than the estabHshraeritfpJ' mail
rjpads, which js explicitly authorized in

ii. that instrument I Did not the President
during the ?canvass,vwhic!il preceded --lii&

' election, in his" anstyer. to a letter, from
Gov. Ray, of Indiana, written at tbe'iin- -

' If it had referred to "any parlldis
oftice,lt ivvould have been referred tnont
of the departments and nut on the nn.

A:-

concludes they have adopted the opposite
opinion ; and when he gets to the end of
it. He is perfectly persuaded they have no
opinion of their own whatever! L
;Let us glance at a few only of the rea-

sons, if reasons they can be called, of. this
piebald. JJessage. The first is, that the
exercise of the powerhas produced Jdis- -

lar public files, when it would bebnm

tion of national and local roads would
seem to be altagether unnecessary. What
is or is not a national road the message
supposes may admit of controversy, and
is not suscptibi? of .precise definition.
The diificulty which its authors imagine,
grows out of their attempt t substitute
a rule, founded upon the extent and lo-

cality of the road, instead of the use and
pitrfjoses to which it is applicable. If the
road facilitates, in a considerable degree,

of thr mail to a con-
siderable portion of the Union, antl at the
same time promotes internal commerce
among the several States, and may tend

u p , w iiene ver.i is? name was before the

President, in case the -- application n
under.,; consideration. ; -stancc of the Senate of thatrcspectable cord, and to restore harmony to the jjNa- -

. I il l I I I I had a conversation with the Pres'J$tate, expressly VQte&give.H jiinLpajiciI.
nn thc Senate ofnttates for bis or, which is tantamount, tha Constiti tidn ot'iiL I ii reiauou ui yourseu, anu also wits

wcpBW'.eT.ol it?e General Go

had joined in the hue antl cry against me,
had no such' pretext. Why then am 1
thus pursued, my words perverted antl
distorted, my acts misrepresented ?

Why do more than" a hundred presses
daily "point their cannon at me), and thun-
der Torth their peals of abuse and detrac-
tion ? It U nut against me. That. is im-

possible. A few years more, and this
bodv wiirtte where all, all is still and si-le- nt.

Ii is against the principles of civil
liberty, against the tariffaml internal Im-

provements, to whicli the better part of
my life has been devotell, thar this impla-
cable war is waged. My enemies flarter,
themsolyes that those. systems may be

by my destruction. Vain and
impotent hope! My.exlstence is not' of
the smallest consequence to their preser-
vation. They will survive me. Long,
long after I am one, whilst the lofty

Mr. Ingham they are wo?yr convincedmust be amended. The President is there-
fore advised to throw himself into thl mi;ernment,"frif6rming him that his opinion
nority. i Wfil dul that revive harmony ?) to accetornte t!ie . movements of armies.

tnai yourM,s.' claims, have been preter-niitted- ,

and I am confident that the fir

tpjvortunitv will be seized to manifest

their regard fo iv you. '. I enclosed to Mr.

rnpon'lcorisul ting the journals of the the question was taken iuTthei
Senate thatamong other votes affirming
the existence of the power, he voted for VanBuren, byrour friend DunlSpofM

House of the people's Representatives, an
obstinate majority stijl voted forthebill,
the pbjections n the Message notwith-
standing. Antl in the Senate, the Uelpfl-sentativ- es

of the States, a refractorvima- -

, t 3d auuru nnauon iu tue viiesapeaKe anu me ivii;u iifi iu :Tiiip, in which a jr-te-r

wrier frnm Portland represents
as the llercules of the Jackson nartr, an2

and thcfdistnbutiou of the munitions of
war, it is of national consideration
Tested by this, the true rule, the Mays-
ville Road was undoubtedly national.
!t connects the largest body, perhaps of
fertile land in the Union,, with the navi-
gation of the Ohio and Mississippi rivers,
and with the canals of the States of Ohio,
Pennsylvania,. find New York. It begins
on the liner which divides the States of

Delaware jCanal, which is onlv? about
' fonrteenmiles in Extent ? And do we
F? nt knowibatvit was it that time, like tha jority; st,od unmovedv 35ut doehis I feel confident that , the appointment of

JMaysyiHe;Road now,in progress of exe-- ! filessage mean to assert, that no sreat Marshal will be tejitlered to you.
'dulls encompass this fair city,: the oif--l will be a gtvotl starting point, as maaj(uiiornder theirection of a Company measure nbojut which public sentiment is

iificorpbrateilr by,'.'ivState ? And that, much divided, ought' to be adapted iii jjon others vvill seek that oftteeiand will enabu
v. wtiilst the.Maysyitte roadJmd a cuiiex;on ' sefiuence ofi that division ?, Then non I Ohio antl Kntuckyw and of course, quick- - you to carry stronger support in'aid ofj

vwttivroaus east piijviaTSviiie anu south can ever be adopted. Apply this new
,wcsi 01 iiiexingtontTne lurnpiKing 01 which

your appkcalian for a better omcehereaf'
ter.; If 1 can serve you command c.

'. i Your friend,
; I). GJiEEN.

spring of those measures, sball remain ;
whilst the beautiful river that sweeps by
its walls, shall continue to bear Upon its
proud bosom the wonders which the im-

mortal ;gcniu3 of Fulton, with the blessings,
of Providence, has given ; whilst trulh
shall hold its sway among men, those
systems vvi 11 invigorate the industry and:
animatj; the hopes of the farmer, the me-
chanic, the manufacturer, and all other
classes' of our countrymen,

Peodle of Ohio here assenbled -- moth

Hon. A i.p,ep.t Smith, Por tlanrdMe--l

We ask the reader to nnuse a raomes

wascontehiplatedthat caijal had no con- -

ffiectiori with any othereXisting canal ?
v The'VetoMsageisp
rr cileable with tVetpreyioits acts, votes aud

Oniriions Jt d()cs
r((jt'-xpres- hi .." opinions; but those. of his

"advisers Jandcons
after reatling the above letter, and rdletfl

upon the claims which-th- applicant n

for. tjffice, and the manner in which thoithose,pf his Cabinet
claims were to be. reWartled. Duff J

Tested by the ckaracter of other works,
for which the President, as a Senator,
votetl, or which were approved by him
only about month before he rejected the
Maysviile Bill, the road was undoubted-
ly national

But this view of the matter, however
satisfactory it ought to be, is imperfect.
It will be admitted that the Cumberland
Road is national. It is completed no
further than Zanesville in Ohio. On
reacljing that point, two routes present
themselves for its further extension, both
national, and both deserving of execution.
One teadin Northwestwardly, through
the States ot Ohio, Indiana, and Illinois,
to Missouri,' ami the .other Southwest-wardl- y,

through the States of Ohio, Ken

ers, daughters, sons, and sires when re- - j plicitly; sa8, . th'at because Mr. Sinii

had been represented as the " HercBk

' .P jiW-lof- WlCabinet, wjecannot
;Umht
4o)npseitv(whet

; "4fcSj65T JpfSt--(dor- not k how)' are:
'.kndivn;to'1)erdirfec'tt

of the Jackson riarty. he felt
the 'aprwMVntmen t ' of Ma rshal! would

tentleretl to him I Yes I the question

rule to the case ol the American Keyolu-tio- n.

. The colonies were rent into impla-
cable parties the tories .every where

and.in some places out-nniiber-- ,ed

theiWhtgs, This continued to bf the
state.ofjthings throughout tKcRevtlut'oiiT-ar- y

contest, Suppose soumi timid,, timese-

rving-whig h:idduring its progress, he

public, ami acj verting tjMhe
xliscordiwhicli prevailed and to the expe-
diency of restoringharraony in the f lind,
jjacfc proposed to abandon or postponjfthe
eablijmeiit of ;ou liberty ant! indipen-'deno- e

.utiW I j ..shou I d agee in assenting
iliem ? ; The late: war was opposed by a
powerf ul and talented party 5 what wiuld
have bekn thought of President Maiiison,
if., instead of a patriotic and energetic

esagf4 recom mending it, as Iheonly
alternatjiv, to preserve our honor; and
vind icate bur rights;ire had come to Con-
gress; tyth a proposal that we should con-tjtiu- c

tol submit to the wfongs and degra-
dation inflicted upon our country by a fo- -
reign Jptfwerf because we were unhappily:
greatly Hi videfl ? i What would have be-
come oft .'the',; Settlement of" the Missouri
4i'u:estio.ti;- thc: taritni' Indian bill of the

'
i iedto?t he pwei aou fth , t y a term 4

wow put to an applicant for olSce rt--

Are you JiOiXstgjArefyriu capable? Out

Have vou bee n a ' Hercules of the Jac- -

cliningjon the peaceful pillow of repose,
and cofnmuning with your own heartsask
yourselves, if I ought to be the unremit-
ting object of perpetual calumny? If,
when the opponents of the late President
ganied the victoryof the 4tl of March,
1829, the war ought not to have ceased ,
quarters been granted, and prisonersrel-
eased ? Did not those opponents i obtain
all the honors, offices, and; emoluments
of Government ; the ' jjowerv whhthey-hav- e

frequently exercised, . of rewa.rdin

son party ?f Haye ytm shouteiJ for 'ted- -

crin nmi t?,f!.wi'W : 1 iron iiril!iJ? t:tucky, Tennessee, and Alabama, to the
Gulf of Mexico. Both have been long

deriptiyje pf th e fayonte pol icy of one of

fifyopti d
vfrJeNihiaiS t

:M ffih1 heard it from pi'iiif tii'o- -;

J ;nly
belief It to" be, true;that)&)e ; of the

s: grttlemen from the ou th waited upon the
'P esldeTrwIiii st he held th?e Maysvill
twiK;'UQa1f and UM hm

. UIIU tHIUIIJI i. 11! IUM .

oOw witfe thelsuljmilsion'of a save

thedoVTyramiy?an(I Proscription,-- -contemplated. Of the two, the South-
western is the most wanted, in the pre-- r

, sent state of population, and will proba
bly always be of the greatest use. But

whom they pleasenYand punishing whom
-- while we record the fact determine t

claims to office under the present AW'
islratiori. We mis$t empliaticaJljrthe Northwestern route 13 irt progress ofcjnatAiiiepprqveu ovinat xiu, tne South

ui.wium ; "fis.uui an mis sumcientr
Does it alfavail not, wlulstMordecaijr the
Jew, stands at tlie": Kijn'l'gajte f (T' ? " k

I thank you, .fellbwtcitizens, again and
adidltneTal Jackson ine occasy

Vr1e we emetr6r arettvl"svei'

fSrnce the above was Dabfished

;Smith, tlie ?geml ems ii to whom the fcf
Vi

last session, it the existence or a strong
ami ahmxst eiqual divisin in the public
councils ought to have prevented their a-- d

opt ion? i.The principle is nothing more
or Jess than "a declaration that the right
of the Aajority to goern, mysj; be yield,
etl to the -- nerseveraice. resnpr.fahilittr

was written. Ha ar.knowled:ed

again, for tbfe? ttu vf, ve;
given me of your atjtJach merit 'andcon
dence. - And may your fine city contjnue
to enjoy the ad vantages' ofthe e nterprise,
industry, and public spirit of its mecban-ics,an- d

other inhabitants until it vies'in
wealth, extent, and prosperitj, with the
largest of our

" Atlantic capitals;"''
- - . - 'c ' V - - Vi -

fo "T'ffi ii

above is an au'theidic copy of a

ceived by him from Doff Green

, vItaheroVkf of his- - Cabinet ; and
were v not prac- -

liijjy the
fehey:vould'deseiTerseven3

l animady &rsij(nsT(ir liavi rg pre va U ed u pm
f-- to'Presid enfeoff' thV- preciplf ationKif bu -

hi at no lhrif v a ih t i n x1 in a Iant I numbers, of the minority.
tious manner.Q M-- :

r Hijor.pero9p5-wiToo- i ujs spectacles. ( Warren J2. Davis, Esq. one of the South I

execution beyond Zanesville, aud appro-
priations towards parts bf it, were sanc-
tioned by the President at-.- ' tliielaall:, ses-
sion. Ntional lugliways can only be
executetl in sections, at diilereiit "times.
So the C Umberl and Road was and con-
tinues to Deconstructed- - Ofall the parts
of the Southwestern route, the road'; from
Maysville to Lexington is mos't needed,
wbethet-- we regard the amount of trtins
portation and travefling upon it. or the
impediments which it presents in the
Winter and Spring months;

1 The blow anneal at Internal Improver
men ts Has fallen with" unmerited seveji-t- y

upon the State of Kentucky. No State
in"the Union has ever shewn more gene-
rous devotion to itspreservaUontr to
the support of its honor and its; interests'
thashebas. '-- 'During the: late vv1 IfeV,
sons fonght galIanUjrby , the side . of 'the
President," pnttie.gUrious 8th'of January,1
when he covered; bimseff with anfadin?
taurel --Wherever die' war raged,-the- y

were to be foiiitd among the; fore most in

v ip pvt oisnuoieojsucn ,a papeoanu, send
, for bAgr. tthe Nation. .

' hy,J 'jiivf read tlia t paper-ag-ai nKuS a- -

;
' 7.tatq of rtfi-CarG- li

; v - Rockinglwm County. .

. . -- . Court ofP1hs and Quarter Session

r. mS August Term,J830
A

.

Wm; Winchester v. Isaac Ciiw '
r J ,Vr ttobt: Cummins.

Carolina Deletion in.CongressV'prPpoi-esi- n

a tetter to alfrtendin Abbeyii fe'Dis:
tricj, the folldwrqg'method'of getting rid
of nhelTarifr;.; It cerfainlyg a singular;

gin;j and,Tneyerlan peruke if' without

Another reason assigned in the Mays-vijieMejsa- ge

is; toe desire of paying the
national; debt ; I5y an actpassed in the
year 181 5 an Annual appropriation; was
)oade of ten millions of , dol(ars, whicli
wereested, f. tbe.Cominissioners of the
Siting JPnd, to. pay the pribtipah and
interest: of" the publicrdebt, ' That act
was prepared and carried through. Coi'v-gres- s

byyori t f ; the 0103 estimable tfhd
enlightened .uethaihicoqntryever
produ ced, h se: preinatu re death is to be
lamented 4n every account "i but especial
ly because if he were Jiving;, he! would be
abie mor.than any.nther mari-tohec- k

f- notionto constituteheCWrta. of State - Motion lor a tfecree to se;i rtM

. Mnnkinljjjdfey;.and ,Uw. name of
Talieyran

rpftuai:iijrrijii. tamymind. Itlseeins
t --tti hivieritteh in vtke spirit of an

acomaB being "deter-- -

M anyponlinl

YTVpanff - to the- - satIsfaiioA of"lf
0 tfiat lumea Mohre and b is Vift ar?f:X

ordereiltlhatftublitjaiiota be miearwrlWArejydo;Toi:'Internal powers should be given by1 the Convention RlAiK IWUter For themJ9
$bnee Court of Pletwr od 'm$tffito? the jLegislaWof the State, to'enable?

it: to 'tneet- - an yC ami ever v prnprwnVrioaiue. ireeiy pieeumir JnHie seFvir.ftextlenougU otpport your 4their counffv "Thip fiawr ,niJ'iv.rt.'5piluHVr"yo-aa- i
'-- The

w fc'vn,i d auu,.taim nuc violence
rAgiiiS-nSoath.panuirna,4ii- " V' I' l'7J mvivi .uiicat, uuumienpe is sucn, mat 1 would 1. 7' n "V - uui ansr

CQnsent:enedrioia1culatcdt thcTaIue of this hap-P;nwnVft;il- el:

lieyresrafriliyesjin'Cony
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